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CONVERSION I 1 
GOD'S D - DAY 
A·cte 2 
223. 
nrri Sonie .think God created mq.n, found out He blund&red, and 
··: scraiilbled 'ijten 't?· get -~n qut of ~ouble: Not soL 
' Paul said God~ .. plans 1r~.e -laid; for any eventuality, well 
•i: _ •. before .G2,d made man. *EPho i: l .!f. Pl~ned a D-Dayo 
'±: SEVEN Oo T; 'PA~GES ALLUDE OR REFmt' To •tHIS SPEC. DAY. 
~. l~ Adai:- · Ge~. 3ri5.; A-cham~~on & a victory. BC 6,ooo. 
, , 2. Abr.a. Geno :i2q.:.3 (Gald 31°16) A da!' of Blessings. 
Jt.j..S-/ 13!!.3. •eae•• Deu~ 16tl5'o Great Prophet recognized on D-D~ 
104-~ ·a,c·. 4; David. II Sam. 7:12-13. Eat. of D~vid's Throne& 
5'. Joel. Joel 2128-32. Marvelous events on D-Day& 
_ 6; Isaiah 2,$1-). Day of Esto of tor-d's. hous~l · 
.'!IP ~· A· ;7• .llicah 4:·1~:• ~•.a house exalted this da.Y'L 
• ·:·;;.nay ··a·s Gro•s D9eision-Day for Jewish Rac·e & Gentile. 
\~ '::"' • ,, • _:. . .·. . -.,. -~ . v . • 
II. THIS DAY CAJIB 'IHD AND AS GOD HAD SAID IT woum. 
l~ "ca11e4 Day o! .Pentecost,(50)days- .t;~<nn-,Paesova::ro 
2 •. l,Qrd'e Day; Sunday;,-:"Ge :Week after the Ascension. 
3. ·Gr.e.ate~t of a]:.l JEWISH feasts. Harvests or 1st frui 11 
4 •.. .A;l;Jrays commanded the largest crOW(ls~to JliJ,,lions o 
5~ . Galile-an Apostles tarried.. I:.uke 24:49, Aqts 1:47 V • 
• 6.- ~udaf!' place was filled by Mat.thias. Ac~ 1:·26. 
Jo ~postol~c -band at full-st.rengthJ , awaiting .orderso 
llI.· .PIM1e~ CAME ~TH V~IOUS UNUsUAL PHENOMENON • 
. -- • . .t . . GU : : · - •:omo, mte , ' • Do ,At . r~ . 
. . 2 •. Sol¢d-£;,pra _Heaven1 ·Cyclone, hurricane or o aao: 
. )o ~ound filled ,the Apo~t-le 1·s -room. 2 • 
• -- _: .:. ~. ·Cloven tongues-like ·fire-appeared :f..'rom nowhereo 3. 
_ -S.--~ongues fliokered o-~r <the heads of Apo~tleso 
: _6<1, !-pris~ee wer& FILLED with the oly Spl:rit, 'Bapti81lo 
.-:7. Apos~;tee spoke ·in 17 unlearned languages. .k'o 
_ I GIH&t· ~h&--garbeled neQ- rePQrt which :Q'ould have eome 
ou of this incident: "A cyclone hi~ tne city of 
J~rusalem .at ·9s_OO this morning. One place caug~t on 
r~.. The _inhabitants of the house were sa dazed 
J that they began talking · out of their heads aad 
-pandemoni"UJa has s?l"ead t}lro11ghout the whole cityl" 
UAL DAY 
• So* - 3. People DIVIDED on its meaning. 
B .•• Peter .defended his compan,;i.ons- and expla'in-00. it all. 
I .. . Not drunk. Too early- for such excesses. 
2o FULFILLMENT OF JO!L15 fflOPHECY. 2:28-320* 
• Ao Last days s Christian Dis~n~ationo La~t era. 
be Pour: out my spirit. Overwhelm. Powerful 'pro0"" fs 
e. Sons-·and daughters 'prophecy-teach & instruct 
do Young men shall see visionso God communicatingl 
a. Old men dream dreams. Revelations of wisdom. 
f o Wonders in heaven; signs on earth; plood, fire 
and Tapor _of smoke.; 20. · · · · 
g. Sun turneid .into darlaiess ·and moon into. blood. 20 
ho ENOUGH PROQF TO eONVERT 'THE WORLD. V~. 21.«-
r -VJ GOD HAD SPECIAL PROOFS FOR ·TH& vMBELIEVINn JEWS.· , 
A~ Jesus· is FIRST ·and B~T of all 'G,Od •s g fts_o *2-2-24. 
·Bo David pre-testified of the Resurrection or Cl1riet. 2~-31. 
Co Loyal Jews would certainly·listen to Davi.do )2i-36 .. 
D. llAllY JEWS found these proofs quite enough. Vs. 37. 
VIo PENTECOSI' WAS DECISION-DAY FOR THE JEWISH RACEo 
, 
.Ln.nv:.:.vf Change your ! Repent& Improve& 
BAPTIZO s Bury the old sin.ftil man ·ard 
resurrect "the new man in ~Christ. 38. 
B •. The results: Audience could not deny th~ Signs & wonders. 
1 •. None :could deny the· accuraCV of fu~filllllent of Prophee 
· 2o. Same ·promise made to their ~HIIDI~ENo' Vo' 39 .• 
3. Peter then reinfo·rced his Sermon. v. 40o 41 
4o 3,000 responded immediately, with unspeakable joy. 
I.EFT old fauiily religiono .Christ i~ e~hing. 
· LBFT ' .. 61.d family·ties· if :necessarj, friends, neighbo 
LEFT old worldly ties if necessary] customers, 
• , o.onne.ctions, benefactor's ·and entanglements. 
. LE~ old prejudices and preconceived -notions. 
4o Church of Cbris't was BORN ori this day, 'fmis minute. 
· 5.;. Total remission of sins possible for' nrsi) timeL 
.60 .Christians began to worship together foi:, ~~t time. 42. 
7. UWITY niore thrilling than man can infagfneo 43-47. 
~. . ···, 
INVs SEARCH YOUJi HEART A Brr THIS MOR111Illl, PLEASEo 
- lo If fou had been in Jerusalem ·that day: · 
~ti: trsrENED to Peter? Would1if listening ~WL 
BEUEVE wonderful story? Would if belie g now. 
REPENT of sins of past then? Would if repent nOKe 
BAPI'IZED then for remission -of sins? If Ddl NOW. 
Thie is YOUR D-DAY. Day to e ide far Christ. 
- vou to com~ tO"lfi:m riaht. n~•-
